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Football All-Stars Down 
Phi Delts Tuesday, 25-9 

lly Win11ton L('()nard 
The Intramural Football All-Stars d('fl'uted the 1M football 

champion Phi Delt.a Theta Tue~d11y :!r>-!1. 
The first half starwd off wilh son, and Hobert Nort.on were 

Phi Delt taking the -lead and hold- st.nndout.s in the line. 

THE MERCER CLUSTER 

Orange Dumps Black 84-69 
As Richardson, Carter S.hine 

By Rodney Browae 
M~cer'a Orange tc&m, paced by Woody Rlehardaon and Doui' 

Harris, defeated the Black squad 84-69, November 26. ' 
The Black sq uad drew fin1t blood 

in the contest on a free throw 
but this was quickly countered by 
an Orange field goal by John Ma· 
Griff. Carter retaliated with onc.
ot the thirteen field shot.K he was 
to register during the cour~e of 
the evening to put the Blacks mo· 
menlarily bn<'k in the lead. This 
prov!!'d to be the last time the 
Black sq11ad was to be out front 
during the entire· contest. The 
Orange pou~ three quick one~ 
hrough the h'lop and were . on 

t heir way. 
The Orange squad steadily ·add· 

ed to their lead and by hal! time 
had accumulated a 4Z.Sl advan
tage. 
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Mercer Hour Of ·Music . 
' . 

Mr. Jamea WOo4ward, Me"r<Mr 
toetruet.or ot mullo, Ia oa WJIAZ 
each SaDdar . enpmr with ·a pro. 
gram· of cl&Mical ~ ·aeinl-daul· 
cal music. 

ing it until the at.art of the second Last. year, the ehampion Phi 
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t he first qua rter and a touchdown 
in the second, to lead at the half 
9-0. Don Ford .. aught Harold 
Sco~ns in the end zone for the 
safety and J im Hannah threw to 
Marvin Hardy for the touchdown. 
Benny Woodall caught a pass 
from Hannah !o·r the PAT. 

At the start of the second half 
a totally rejuvenated and inspired 
All-Star team took the field and 
kept it. Harold Scoggins did a 
trcmenclous job at quart-er back, 
plt.!sing t.o 1-'urman York for two 
touchdowM, Ken Hudson for one 
and Chamer Heard for another. 
Scoggins also passed to Snuffy 
Smith for the onlr All-Star PAT. 
Nearing the end of the fourth 
quarter, Scoggins r an the ball, 
eating up the clock with brilliant 
running. 

Mac Smit.h quarte~backed the 
Willards until he· was shaken up 
in t.he first half a nd had to leBve 
the game. J im Hannah t.hen took 
over the play-makinl{ assignment, 
pa5sing ~uccessfully to Don Ford 
who made seYeral outstanding 
<'!ltch et!. Mlk !! Garvin and B~nny 
Woodall were outstanding in line 
play. Phi Dclt defenders picked 
of! aome 6 out of 8 All-Star 
aerials. 

Scoggins I e a !1 the 'Stnrs 
through-out the entire game, 
pa,;~ing to Smith, Heard, Hudson, 
Jay, York and Graham for All· 
Star ya rdage. Smi th, W. D. Wat-

TraHic ... 
(Continuf'd from pagt- Ont>) 

1- Failure to rtgillter ~ar. All 
dormitory studnDts are required to 
reJrister ·their can during the 
regular clASs registration OJ' as 
soon a.s the car is · brought to· 
school. A f ee of 26 cent:~ will · be 
cllnrged for registration;· fnilure 
t.o do so will .rl'Sult in a dollar fine. 
(Only rcgil\tcred cars will be aJ . 
lowed in the campu.'l pnrking Jots, 
excluaive o1 the ·lot ·adja cent to t.he 
new stud tnt eenter.) 

2- f>arkinl( in reetricted areu. 
Driveways, walkw~ys, areu cle~r
ly ma~ked by sign~ or by yellow 
lines and other ol>vious plo11ces are 
<'(msidercd restricted areu. 

3-lllegal I)OflllelUiion of ur. No 

uppercl~sman wilhhout a "C~' 

avernge or above for the preceding 

qnarter will be all~wed to. have a 
car. A freabman iwlil be allo~ed to 
have a car only provid«< he makes 
a " B" avera£'e for the p~edln~ 
rJuaner. 
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Dtid Bud 

• 
ANY NORMAL DORM'LL be full of Lucky 
smokers! You can count 'em by carloads 
on any campus - and no wonder! A 
Lucky, you see, is a light smoke-the 
right .smoke for everyone. It's made of 
nothing but naturally light tobacco ... 
golden rich, wonderfully good-tasting 
tobacco that's toasted to taste even bet
ter. Find a set of dorms without Lucky 
smokers, and you've stumbled on a 
mighty Odd Quad! Don't you miSs out 
light up a Lucky. You'll say a light 
smoke's the right smoke for you! 

STUDENTS! MAKE $25 
Do you like to Rhirk work? Here'" tw~me ro.o~v 
money-~1.1\rt Sticklintc ! We' ll pay $25 (or 11very 
Stickler we print- Rnd for hundre<'IA more that 
nt.ver get UA6d. Stiddel'l'l ue simple ri<ldlt~ with 
two-word rhymill8 an~~wem. Both words mWit 
havethcAAmenumberofllyllabll!ll. 
(Don't do drawing11.) Send your 
Stick lcl"'l with your nAme, o ddl'al8, 
coll~>ge nnd clnM tv Happy.Joe
Lucky,Bo• 67A,Mt.Vernon,N.Y. 

WHAT IS A "'"'N WHO 
HOAIID$ 'AI.T114Uf 
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UGHT UP A liglJt SMOKE ~UGHT UP A LUCKY I 
.. ... r~ cw ~of k~~-.. ~uO..r.wllt UN• 


